Revista Brasileira de Entomologia http://dx.doi.org/10.1590/S0085-56262014000300009 Egg laying site selection in phytophagous insects is a complex behavior, carried out by many adult insect females, whose importance has been largely acknowledged in the ecology and evolution of Lepidoptera (Thompson & Pellmyr 1991; Fordyce 2010; Celik 2013; D'Costa et al. 2013; Forister et al. 2013) . It may be a critical step to provide an adequate place for the subsequent success of larval development (Rabasa et al. 2005; De Sibio & Rossi 2012) . Egg laying behavior acquires even more importance for species that are endophytic throughout all their larval stages, because in many cases larvae may not be able to switch feeding substrates or to migrate to other places following the egg laying. Larvae are then restricted to remain within the site selected by the adult female until finishing the larval development. This is the case for some species of the diverse micro-moth family Gracillariidae (Lepidoptera), whose early instar larvae are mostly miners on leaves and other plant parts (Kumata 1978; Davis 1987) .
The leaf miner Angelabella tecomae Vargas & Parra, 2005 (Lepidoptera, Gracillariidae, Oecophyllembiinae) is a microlepidopteran species native from the transverse valleys of the hyper arid Atacama Desert of southern Peru and northern Chile, whose larvae are primarily associated with the native shrub Tecoma fulva fulva (Cav.) D. Don (Bignoniaceae) Vargas 2010) . As typically described for other species of Oecophyllembiinae (Kumata 1998) , the hypermetamorphic development of A. tecomae is characterized by the presence of two strikingly different larval forms, both endophytic, with feeding activity restricted only to the early form, namely sap-feeder larva .
Preliminary field observations on the plant shoots indicate that immature stages of A. tecomae are restricted to the leaves near the apex, suggesting that females may prefer new leaves to ensure successful development of larvae . Thus, this highly specialized larval trophic behavior could be associated with the female's egg laying site selection. On the other hand, observations on egg laying behavior at leaf level show that females of leaf miner species of Gracillariidae tend to prefer either adaxial or abaxial leaf surfaces (Brito et al. 2012 (Brito et al. , 2013 Mundaca et al. 2013) . The oviposition pattern on the abaxial/adaxial surfaces of the leaflets has never been described for A. tecomae.
In order to gain insights on the egg laying behavior by females of A. tecomae, the main objective of this study was to describe and analyze the spatial distribution of the immature stages at two intra-plant levels: shoot and leaflets.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study site. The study was carried out in the Azapa valley, which is one of the straight transverse valleys that extend from the Andes ranges to the Pacific Ocean in the northern Chilean Atacama Desert. This area is characterized Egg laying site selection by a host plant specialist leaf miner moth at two intra-plant levels in the northern Chilean Atacama Desert ABSTRACT. Egg laying site selection by a host plant specialist leaf miner moth at two intra-plant levels in the northern Chilean Atacama Desert. The spatial distribution of the immature stages of the leaf miner Angelabella tecomae was determined at two intra-plant levels (shoot and leaflet) on the shrub Tecoma fulva fulva (Cav.) D. Don (Bignoniaceae) in the Azapa valley, northern Chilean Atacama Desert. An aggregated spatial pattern was detected for all the immature stages along the shoot, with an age dependent relative position: eggs and first instar larvae were clumped at apex; second, third and fourth instar larvae were mostly found at intermediate positions; meanwhile the spinning larva and pupa were clumped at basis. This pattern suggests that the females select new, actively growing leaflets for egg laying. At the leaflet level, the immature stages were found more frequently at underside. Furthermore, survivorship was higher for larvae from underside mines. All these results highlight the importance of an accurate selection of egg laying site in the life history of this highly specialized leaf miner. By contrast, eventual wrong choices in the egg laying site selection may be associated with diminished larval survivorship. The importance of the continuous availability of new plant tissue in this highly human modified arid environment is discussed in relation with the observed patterns.
KEYWORDS. Endophytic; Gracillariidae; hypermetamorphic; Insecta; oviposition. Egg laying site selection by a host plant specialist leaf miner moth at two intra-plant levels by a tropical hyper desertic bioclimate (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) . The mean annual precipitation recorded in the area is about 0 mm (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) ; however the transversal valleys harbor perennial or semi perennial streams as a result of the summer rains that occur in the high plateau and the western slopes of the Andes. This phenomenon allows the presence of native vegetation and agricultural activity along the bottom of the valleys (Vargas & Parra 2009 ). Habitat destruction and modification have been extremely intensive in many areas of the transverse valleys, mostly due to the agricultural activity (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) . As a result, the remaining native vegetation is restricted only to few and scattered patches.
Plant-herbivore system. The ecology of the herbivoreplant system has received little attention so far. Angelabella tecomae has no diapause in the study site, as the immature stages may be found on the host plant throughout the year . Although an exotic, ornamental host plant (Tecoma stans (L.) Juss. ex Kunth) has been recorded as an alternative host for A. tecomae, its presence is restricted to the urban area of the Arica city, and its density is overall low, thus the thriving of the populations of A. tecomae in the study site is largely dependent on T. fulva fulva, which is the only native host plant recorded for the leaf miner so far (Vargas 2010 ). The leaves of T. fulva fulva are composed by 13-21 little leaflets (Wood 2008) , and each mine of A. tecomae is restricted to only one leaflet of the host plant . Unfortunately, studies that had observed the phenology of the host plant were not found in the literature; however, it has been detected in the field that the greatest vegetative growth of T. fulva fulva occurs in autumn, following the water input prompted by the summer rain floods from the Andes range.
Sampling. In order to determine the spatial pattern of the immature stages of A. tecomae at shoot and leaflet levels, monthly samplings were carried out from May to October 2011 on three marked plants occurring in a patch of native vegetation in the Azapa valley. Three shoots were randomly selected on each of these plants, and one leaf was randomly selected and removed from each node. Selection of T. fulva fulva specimens was carried out to be representative of the general phenological pattern observed for the plant in the locality. The number of plants (n = 3) and branches (n = 3) by plant was determined based on the time required for one person to carry out all the measurements. Each node was assigned to one of three strata along the shoot: apical (nodes 1-3), middle (nodes 4-6) or basal (nodes 7-9). Leaves were taken to the laboratory to record the number of eggs, larvae and pupae with the aid of a Zeiss® 9901 stereomicroscope. The adaxial or abaxial location of each egg or mine in each leaflet of the leaf was also recorded. All the immature stages were kept in 95% ethanol. Fixed larvae were used for instar determination, which was performed by measuring the maximum head capsule width, according to Storey-Palma et al. (2012) , with the aid of an ocular micrometer (precision = 0.01 mm) incorporated to the stereomicroscope.
Statistical analyses.
The Dispersion Index (Krebs 1999) , which is based on the variance to mean ratio, was calculated to analyze the spatial pattern of the immature stages along the shoot. A chi-squared goodness of fit test was performed to analyze the egg laying on adaxial or abaxial surfaces of the leaflet, and a chi-squared test for independence was performed to evaluate if the survivorship of the immature stages was different between leaflet surfaces. All the analyses were performed using the BioEstat 5.0 software (Ayres et al. 2007) .
RESULTS
Spatial pattern along the shoot. We found the distribution of all immature stages to be aggregated along the shoot ( Fig. 1; Table I ). We also found an age dependent relative position of the immature stages, with eggs and first instar larvae clumped at apex; second, third and fourth instar larvae distributed mostly at intermediate positions along the shoot, and the spinning larva and pupa clumped at basis (Fig. 1) . Leaflet location of eggs and mines. The proportion of eggs (chi-square: 61.493; df: 1; p < 0.0001) and mines (chisquare: 704.665; df: 1; p < 0.0001) was not uniformly distributed on both leaflet surfaces. Eggs and mines were more frequently recorded on the abaxial surface ( Fig. 2A) . The survivorship of larvae was also different among leaflet surfaces. We recorded higher survivorship of larvae on the abaxial surface (chi-square: 12.062; df: 1; p = 0.0005) (Fig. 2B) . Furthermore, no pupa was detected in mines on the adaxial surface. (Kessler & Baldwin 2002; Queiroz 2002; Leite et al. 2011) . Such patterns have been associated to a number of variables, such as predation risk, nutrient availability (Kessler & Baldwin 2002) and seasonality (Anstey et al. 2002) . In our study, the aggregated pattern detected for the immature stages of A. tecomae ( Fig. 1; Table I ) was characterized by an agerelated distribution along the shoot, where early stages are mainly clumped at apex and later stages are located at the basal area of the shoot. Furthermore, larval and pupal development of A. tecomae is strictly endophytic, hence the larva is not able to change from one leaflet to another during its development. Pupation also occurs in the leaflet in which the egg was originally laid by the female. Moreover, if a larva is removed from the mine it is not able to build a new mine. Accordingly, the presence of a larva or a pupa in a leaflet constitutes unequivocal evidence that an egg was laid on such leaflet. The age-related distribution along the shoot suggests that females of A. tecomae actively select young plant tissue for egg laying. This pattern also confirms previous field observations reported by . Additionally, due to the absence of diapause in A. tecomae in the study area, the evidence of active site selection by the female highlights the importance of the availability of young leaves to allow the larval development throughout the year.
Leaflet location of eggs and mines. The strikingly greater number of eggs and mines on the abaxial leaflet surface indicates that the females of A. tecomae actively select this side of the leaflet for egg laying ( Fig. 2A) . Egg laying patterns among leaf or leaflet surfaces have been already described for some other Neotropical species of Gracillariidae (Davis 1994; Mundaca 2005; Bentancourt & Scatoni 2007; Kawahara et al. 2009; Davis & De Prins 2011; Davis & Wagner 2005 , 2011 Brito et al. 2012 Brito et al. , 2013 Mundaca et al. 2013) . In terms of the leaf mine, observations indicate that most of the Gracillariidae larvae begin mining the leaf on the same surface where the egg has been deposited, as previously described for A. tecomae Vargas 2010) . A different pattern has, however, been documented for the Neotropical species Spinivalva gaucha Moreira & Vargas, 2013, a leaf miner of three Neotropical species of Passiflora (Passifloraceae). In the case of this species, females initially lay the eggs on the abaxial surface of the leaf. Immediately after the eclosion, the first instar larva quickly reaches the palisade parenchyma, and begins the mining process near the adaxial surface (Brito et al. 2013) . Thus, the study of the mechanisms underlying egg laying and mine construction patterns deserves further attention.
Interestingly, in the case of A. tecomae, the larval survivorship was higher on the same surface (abaxial) that had the higher number of eggs and mines (Fig. 2B) . Even more, the absence of pupae in mines on the adaxial surface throughout the sampling period could be an indication of the inadequacy of the mines on this surface for full larval development. Probably, higher sunshine on this leaflet surface could be a factor making it a poor site for rearing of A. 
DISCUSSION
Spatial pattern along the shoot. The existence of specific intra-plant spatial patterns of immature stages of insects, e.g. eggs and larvae, has been previously studied A B 283 Egg laying site selection by a host plant specialist leaf miner moth at two intra-plant levels tecomae. Again, the underlying causes of the low egg laying and low larval survivorship in the adaxial surface deserve further studies for this species.
Further remarks. Overall, the data reported here suggest that the presence of new leaves of T. fulva fulva along the year plays a crucial role for the successful development of the life cycle of A. tecomae, as females of this micro-moth actively search new leaves for egg laying. However, as already mentioned, the native vegetation of the valleys of the northern Chilean Atacama Desert is greatly endangered as a result of intensive habitat destruction and modification associated with activities related to agriculture (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) .
In addition of habitat destruction, the intensive agricultural activity in the Azapa valley is strongly dependent of a high use of water for irrigation, and then the availability of water for the scarce and small remaining patches of native vegetation is extremely low. As a result, plants of T. fulva fulva with a high vegetative vigor are generally scarce in this valley, and, in addition, some plants have its vegetative development so seriously limited that almost no new leaves are produced. Clearly, both situations may have negative consequences on the successful survival of A. tecomae, since in practice mean low quantity (reduced number of new leaves) of substrate is available for egg laying and larval development.
Like A. tecomae, many native, little known Lepidoptera of the coastal valleys of the Atacama Desert are associated with relatively ephemeral plant organs, eating on flowers (Vargas & Parra 2009) , new leaves or unripe seeds (Vargas 2011) . Furthermore, many of these are strongly associated with their respective host plants, including some cases of monophagy. Obviously, as their host plants are under the same conditions that T. fulva fulva, and then threatened in the same way, a number of negative consequences may be expected for these insects.
Further studies are required to better known the biology of the native Lepidoptera in the coastal valleys of the Atacama Desert to adequately plan the conservation of these species in these extremely vulnerable environments.
